
Salzburg Seminar american StudieS aSSociation SympoSium
Images of America: Reality and Stereotypes 
Friday, September 23 (arrival and program begin) – tuesday, September 27, 2016 (departure day)

GIVEN (FIRST) NAME and middle name

BIRThdATE

hOME AddRESS

BuSINESS AddRESS

CITIzENShIp

hOME TELEphONE

BuSINESS TELEphONE

MOBILE

MOBILE

BuSINESS FAx

TITLE
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Fax no.

day month (spelled out)

Street address

position

organisation

postal code
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department

country

country

i will be attending with  
(name of guest)

NAME AS wRITTEN ON CREdIT CARd

e-mail

relationship

date of birth
(dd/mm/yy)

Signature

card  
no.

amount to 
be charged

no. of 
people

ViSa dinerSameX maStercard

Valid thru 
(mm/yy)

citizenship 

Website

Street  
addreess

city

city

year

hAVE YOu EVER REGISTEREd OR ATTENdEd A SALzBuRG GLOBAL SEMINAR SESSION?  
IF YES, pLEASE INdICATE 

FINANCIAL INFORMATION

the cost of the SSaSa symposium is euro 740 for a single 
and euro 1,200 for a double room. tuition and all meals and 
accommodations are included in the cost. travel is not included. 
the fee is payable no later than august 15, 2016, by check, 
money order (bank details on request) or credit card. a deposit 
of Euro 100 is due at the time of registration to confirm your 
participation. the deposit is not refundable after august 15, 
2016. no one should hesitate to register for lack of funding; 
some financial aid is available.

pLEASE E-MAIL, FAx OR MAIL YOuR REGISTRATION FORM TO ThE AddRESS dISpLAYEd IN ThE FOOTER.

SALzBuRG GLOBAL SEMINAR, Leopoldskronstraße 56 – 58, 5020 SALzBuRG, AuSTRIA, TEL: +43 662 839830,  FAx: +43 662 839837,  
akoblmueller@SalzburgGlobal.org or mgecek@SalzburgGlobal.org, www.SalzburgGlobal.org

the salzburg global seminar complies with applicable provisions of state and federal law that prohibit discrimination or access to its educational programs, activities, or facilities  
on the basis of race, age, ethnicity, color, religion, national origin, gender, marital status, or sexual orientation, as well as other classifications protected by state or federal laws.

TO COMpLETE ThE REGISTRATION pROCESS, pLEASE INCLudE A BRIEF C.V. ANd A pERSONAL  
STATEMENT ExpLAINING whAT YOu hOpE TO GAIN FROM ANd BE ABLE TO CONTRIBuTE TO ThE TOpIC.

Session number or session year

date

FAMILY (LAST) NAME  –  as written in your passport

akoblmueller
Text Box
Instructions: This form is fillable. Please fill in the fields below electronically, save and send back. Do not send a scanned copy. Do not use capital letters only. 
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